Loranthaceae is the largesl mistletoe fLtmily wiih ?5 genera and c.r. 900 specics (Nickrent 2002) having major cenlers ofdiversity in tropicll and south temperate habilats (Barlow 1987) . Genus Scunula is rcpfesented by five species in Nepal among them llarl el al. (1982) hrve reportcd four Scunula species (S. pardsilic,r L., S. clatr (Edgcw.) Danser, S. pulverulenla (wirll.) G. Don &nd S. cordifolia (Wall.) C. Don), and fbr tlre first time Devkota 6nd Glalzel (1995) The mistletoe was recorded on a pind.r roib rgltii-Cl,]( pine rree in the premises of Fishery Research Division, HMG Nepal at an elevation of 1560 m north of the Royal Botanical CrrJen. Host lree *as 25 m !]ll hr\rng 4t.5 cm diameter ai breast heighr. There are five infbctions ofS. dlala in ihe middle offte host c4nopy at 12 m height from 6e ground. Vegetative grcw(h of the m8tletoe in this host was retarded by having small sized unheaithy Ieaves.
An infecbd host brAnch of 6l cm tength having 8.5 nm diAmeter was collected with three inibctions. The lowest infection was the lrrges! with a ball like pfimary htustorium neasuring 2.75 cm in diameler. N urc of hos! tissue prolifgfatjon caused by the infection of ,S. dlard was similar ro the results of Devkota (2003) The host tree was approximately 12 m rall having 26.8 cn diametef at breast height. There was a single inlecrion of misileroe on a 5 lnr diameter hosr branch ar about 9 m height from the ground. Infeciion was not collccted since it \yas the only one. An epicortical root of apprcximare 1.5 m length was produced by the misdeloe in basiperal direction wirh felv secondary shools. Vegetative growth of the mistletoe showed normal growth as in orher angiosperm hosts having long epicortrcat root llnd large sizcd leai
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